Uskah útlatste? kanáklehkwe? kunu’kwé.

one time there were many women

Kwah i’ká tsi? wakyo’té:, tsi? ya’tewahsúhtake ohaha’késhu?
quite a bit I work every night on the roads

wa’katakhéshu ne win aonikåhtí’tsla? loya’ti’sáks.
she was running her boyfriend she looks for him

and they say she was told not to it was her way

Kuwahlo’líhe? tsi? ostúha ok Aya’wáne? Aho’ká:
she was told that a little bit it may happen she will see him

a night ghost so then it did happen they were telling her

Katsá ok ale? wi nú ye’wéskwe ka’i’ká kaya’tase’kó
somewhere again she was there this young girl

yahoya’tátstale? nuwá ka’i’ká aonikåhtí’tsla.
she couldn’t find him now this her boyfriend

Ná tsusayohtátyuháti yothu’té: ót ok náhohte’ tayolakale’lé:
then when she was going home she heard something a noise coming

ohná’ká tsi? i’wé: wáhelhe? ne ká ne’n aonikåhtí’tsla.
behind where she is she thought is it her boyfriend
Okhale? o·ná kwáh wa`thnito·káhte? tsi? i·wé.
and then quite they are side by side where she is

Tahnú yáka? kwáh ka na?tehyatláti tsi? uni yahotkátho?
and they say they are close together when she saw him

yah náké thya?tehala·tá·se? ohwatsyá·ke.
not even were his feet on on the ground

Ná kwi wa?otétsa kwáh o·ná kanuhsákta yusu·wé·
so then she got scared just then near the house she got back

ná wa?tyohá·léhte? okhna? tayutke?to·tá· ne?n kuwayá·ha.
then she yelled and she looked out she is parent to her

Wa?í·lu?, “Ot né· na?·wá·ne?” Ná uní ne tho yakátáklane.
she said what happened now there she fell

Tho kwí né yeskuwakétswa tsiléhkwa né ayolyó·uke?
so then she got her up almost she was killed

ne yáka? wi ka?i·ká ohsuhtók wahatyanlúhkwa.
so they say this night ghost he bewitched her